
WHITE HANDSAND MUDDY COFFEE.Clint les Tuiu^ius had been a n.arried
man j^ist two J&i'ohths. IIo wfts prou<l of
his wife's glossy ringlets, l>i illinnt t-yi-s pretty

mouth, nod Inst of nil. iieiv$t»nH, whito
hatnJsi lie never once nsked himselfwhelhtl*those. :J>8nie hands could iron a shirt,
make -A*»fi\idditig, or mend a pair of stock

Tv'-.t «... : ' *
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know that they could innko trills on tbn
piano, wotk worsted dogs and horses on
Ptools and ottomans, work on crochet and
print something styl«id a landscape. She
was not literary, either. Nor did his dear
Caroline enre about politics; she did not
know whether SebaMopol was up or down
in the hand- of the Allies or Russian.
Reformery movements she n<*ver pratched.
In short, Mr. Tomkins boasted that bis wife '

nno ijui uuc ui muse iroiiuM'somu Demise 1

that some pcoplo called a strong minded' \!
woman.

^ et, though Charles Tomkins had hoen 1

mariiud l>»t two months, ho had disevjjtorcd J
n Utile alloy in his gold. To he sura it 1

would pass for pure metal, but close ex- ^
animation disclosed the fi^ct. To speak *

plainly, his coffee had hcen very muddy for 1

more tl nn week, and when he just dropped 1

a hint Hit t if Iter personal attention were

given tc^lic matter, the evil might bo re- *

modied, she responded rather tartly, that I
coffee-making was none of her business,' "

and then shut hcrself-Mip in her chamber;
in a miff, depriving him-of her precious :1

company for the rest of the day. A kiss s

and a new scarf, howover, set the matter j
right the next morning, Mr. Tom kins throw- °

ing in ;in apology gratis,- remembering that v

roses always grow in the immediate vicinity ''

of thorns, and that mankind, and perhaps "

womankind seldom attain to perfection.
It-is a curious fact, but no less true, that ^
love scarcely ever outlives bad bread snv» 01

Icy tea, thick coffee, discolored silver, and
soiled table-linen. No, the little gentleman B
lilies Dread and butter, and he wants the
bread light and tlie hutler sweet, lie in- P'
6 sts too, that hoots look better neatly laceJ s'

. than when open and flapping on the sides, 'l
with the strings trailing o.n the ground, w

He was even known, once, to take an ap- tr
rupt leave of a lady, on the ostensible plea
of dissimilarity of disposition ; but shrewd a

people suspected that the true reason was b
bedause she wore dirty collars.' o<
The honeymoon had iust exuirrd. and ft

the twain were seated hi the breakfast table R
Mr. Tomkins looked dSbiou-dy at the burnt P1
and dried steak on the plate before bim,
made a wry face at liis ^up of coffee, took it
one mouthful of the clammy, !e:rt!iery toast »

.1 t-
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'My dear Caroline.'^ ' "> bi
Mr. Tomkins V '& >:

'Did you ever eat any of my- motlraFs et
bread V . .

%
-

'
" tt

'No; why do you askT pi
"Because 6he maj^es tire best I ever tas- gi

ted.1
'No doubt; a man's?rootlier is generally

bis wife's wjperiorj^ verythings I only c<wonder he is evi»r ru>rjsiui#l»wl i«» !" '« 1

y" ~ "c,» tiresponded Mru^ Tomkiti*, diily. -p^II was the fnslAiiue she hhd ever spoken wsarcastically; and Cbarl^s wjjs,puzzled. $ (t'I merely referred lo my ino$ier, because
^she superintends the bread«makii>g herself, jI wisb VOU could bo iuSueed tr. <1«\ «' «

6ame.
^

4

The lady lifted her taper, fin (jcffs. .

'And dcrtyou rcallj^fjaid she,\fiw-li trfe lo
^putty I-ray hands wfiji pie-cruv, »nd bury g).my arms in dough, Mr. Toaikins ?' <. ^'No, nonTiat exact lvSniJiv love : but vnuU

couM overlook Sally, an3 teach her to make
better fluff than Ihij,' he ad.led; pointirfji to I"
the toast. 'That wouldn't spoil your hands ^
would it?' °'

'I don't know how ; besides Sally don't C(

want me in tlie kite-hep and I'm not par-
ni

ticulpry attracted thpre. I don't mpan to * '

ppend my life doing housework, or fretting
pervanfs. I'm notable to do anything moretharf-^Rend,to. the 4-able and entertain visitors/
Andjhen she sighed and leaned hack in

Lor chair. *

.
cc

'Buty^ur cousi n-,\lary keeps no servant, w

and ydfrshe gets lime to.' l'

'My .cousin Mary-is very foolish to do ^
much more than she need. And theu her ^
hands are as brown as a gipsy's !*

'I never happened to notice them. I ^
know that she makes deliciouS*pastry, and
l>lara *- 1 m* ^

|iauu uoai ijf as weij HH youisej^l °

rejoined Mr. Tomkins, sdbtliidjgly?' PI">w»sb you wouldp't quotWousin MaryI don't like comparison*. SJie is a drudge ^
and a bin# You eaid you didn't -like.
bl »C9.' "%

a'I don't: blondes are my faforites ; and jfyou are as pretty a blende bb ever I saw£ ^I'm only regrettjng your non-intarfereuce
win matters that concern' ^Oursex.' ^Mrs. Tomkin* 'defined* her position' immediately.Sfie did not design burying her
fself in kitchen/-^bobadjtiarried for a borne

and a maintqpapce, not, to ppend her life in
rolling pie-crvst or moulding bread f #

Charles Tomkins looked surprised ; arwj. j,
no wonder, for he" felt surprised. Her de- ^termination set him to tbio]4feg> He d§f ,

not wieli bis wife to be a drudge, but be
^hoped she woul^ tnke tbe ge&q|gl supervisionof mutters. He was a clerk, with if |moderate salary, and prudence was absolutelynecessary in biasitMlioo^ Tbe story

need not be lengthened. WjCste and im- »

prtwideace in tb% kitchen soon brought '

pecuniary embarrassment. While tio the 1

parlor incapacity and ignorance of w'pat | *

consi nines a true womon And a raal lady,laid the foundation of d'wcord which time
did not lessen. The charm of ttie 'white t
hands* had departed, mere personal benu- «
ty, without intellectual attainmen-s, a fund
of comttfonsense, and moral word), cannot

. lone prove attractive. i
Think of thi«, those whom it caoctrna. <

ft'-';';
"r "

'

NOT MABUIED YET. .
Not hirtried yet! «h, let uio thifife.

IIow horrid is the thought,
That iighteen summers have escaped,
And still I mil not enuirht.I

And still.and still.'tis like to be,
If thoughts don't, niter pooh :

No matter.I'll live on in hope,
At least another moon 1

*
NoofTer yet ! ah, what a thought,

For a maiden past eighteen,
With face and form a* faultlefs too
As any ei'er seen 1

Al. "f- »- « i * '
- «.w ran t»me iibci; f

All. why tliip long delay ?
No man need nsk this inuid but once ^§3
To noitic the wedding dny.

GIRLS DON'T YOU DO IT.
Don'i wear your'bost pink erHpe bonnet

ir people will tliiuk you have no bettor opportunitytluui tlic insido of a railroad car

p display if. Plain straw is in far better
£fcle. Light colored gloves nf*c an nbominaion_fftr traveling costume Park your
weliy in yotjr trunk, instead of banging

t about your p^rson-^jand don't judge your
'ellow travelers by the splendor of their

(
ut->» uime nu inner oi varus in meir man- (
ilia?. Disagreeable mistakes Lave been
nade in this wav.

{
Don't esteem it. useless to be polite to llie ,

peutncled old woman behind you, or the "]
isilo young giff. at your side. Thev inny {
lot belong to the butterfly ranks of fashion,
nit but they are none iho less capable of
pprcciating that kind of etiquette which
things from the heart.
Don't talk and laugh loudly and hoistjr- ,

uslv in the cars or steamboat. Vuur pii- ,
ale affairs may he very engrossing to your- (;lf, but they can hardly be expected to \
iterest the public. ,Don t load yourself down with parasols, ,
ins, baskets, shawls, reticules, and books .

nough to last you during a voyaqo to fiurope; the loss 'hnnd baggage'you can ju*t along with the butter.
0Don't discover, just as the bcr.t is on tlie 0

oiut of starling, 'that you have left your t
inwl on the seat ir thecals,* and send your t
ickless escort back to find it, unless von <>v » iant to disgust him thoroughly with female r
HVulers. ^;.tlDon't begin to complain, when you nrc v
little tired. Some think it interesting to o
L'havc like grown-up children on such an v
:casion. Nobody likes to hear people e
et over weariness that cannot be helpeu»' ^
emember that others besides yourself may yossibly be fatigued.
Don't find fault with all the hot^nccomlOflatiotisyounu'et.Don't scrutinize the »i

npkins and turn the plates upside down, 1

id declare it itnpossiblo to eat )o«r c

reakfast iviil>#mi «.1 *
*. u.mtl ivmiy. UUU tijiuuu 41

&Jcntatiously to 'what you have been hc- h
istonied to.' Those who know the world v

le world will need no more convincing s

roof that you aro outs'ule the pale ofreully c
t)ocl soeicty. f

A PEBFEC^GENTLEMAN. "

A PerJ'cct ye'ntWtnan, is l>y no means a ^
instant term: it varies directly as the 1

irn of mind of the person using it. Mrs. .

uhhs, tlie lodging-housekeeper, thereby ^oul«l have you to wit of one who is unaffoe"
[d by mysterious disappearances of liquor,

lio believes thai coal and candle can kinlethemselves and burn away, and is con- (
ni 10 examine only tlte total oMiis weekly (lis. Thomas, the waiter, uses the same {ords to express liis feelings of gralilude
iward the munificent being who despisesnalt chnnjjj!} and the lady who lives in j.
le fashioriaWe square can find no more

jnoralilo. title to bestow upon her pet in in j
ter. And now that we are upon this subct,we sefzH with avidity the opportunity cF pointing out wherein consists.or did
insist, when a coach ran between Oj&d j i
id Cambridge.the difterenco betweSrran c
xford nnd a Cambridge geril'mun and 0
3W the Oxonian astablislicd bis claim to e
3 consieered 'more of a genTman' than t
le Cantab. The driver of (lie inte&uni;rsityroach is our authority, and we feel
lerefore, thai we speak fn a manner ex V
ithedra. 4Tl»eX)xford gonTman, said the h

orthy driver, 'is more of a gen'I'man than °

le CSrobwdge genTman, though theyVr I
oun werey nice genT, and stnndfc<*their
otfls joSvine to; tine like genTmen; but t

iereV?fi"edifference o'breedin,yousee; the ^
Cambridge gen'i'man he calls out hearty : J
4To/n, old boy, Vlp yourself:' the Oxford <!
PIlTmun ci IO ^Ainn - ("/.ii.. V. I _ - I. ' If I,

»" » OIUIO n "

asses tho botf»*J»oroRs to me, and says: v

Pom, I looks to-varJs you, likewise nods. g
Chambers Journal. c

. i t
Profitable Taster.With- the cbenp jnd beautiful reading** >*<* tbe press y

> these days, the poorest man has many i
lessings within his reach, as the costless (
>lace of his even'yigsand leisure momoi^ \
rnnklin torotbly says: Were I to pray fdF g
taRte which could support me under eve- I
7 vicf&itude of fortuig^Mt would be a taste i
>r reading. Give a man this taste and t
noderately the mean* of gratifying;}^jod |
oo can scarcely fail* to a t
tappy man, unless, indeed {Hsplace be* ]
ore him a perverse solution*? books.r. 1
foil bring Hjru in contort wfib tbe.^estso- ,
iety of e^ery *ge ; Uj<»br*ve»i*iy«|pble«t, 1
be purest characters *hicjfc;UjF||fc adorned ,
nmwiity; you jnafe^biim'iin inhabitant ot t
refjr^lime, a dem'aon of every cHy. N;- j"

m .«.»'> ...
*

Okfjbachelor Sne.er would like to know <

whs^Isk) of a broom the yotfag'Wonmn in I
tie last oiff novel used' when «he swept 1

'»« r»Tc» ^g'oin from ber olajsie brow.
K»ery ptfl^ a»rl baa. one otftoobtion i»|,

.hough not A pfetty yonng lady^ovwill, if
ihe live®, be *'pretty oW on*.

* L«,
There ftr« Lo& Butch aarl EfigH thrt'-h

n Germany, bttt tbey all get *big^gv> this 1

sountry. yI

7^ PERSEVERE.
Young nyin, beware of idleness! Let

industry and economy bo your guiding
stars. Strict attention to moralit}', applicationand perseverance will inevitably secure
success. Years, probably, will elapse beforeyou establish yourself in a lucrative
trade or profession ; serious difficulties will
arise to obstruct your progress ; but remember,'with an undaunted spirit and determinationto conquer, every obstacle may bo
removed. in the prosecution of an lion- |
orable etnnloytncn n failure llic result of a

first attempt, do not let it influence you to

resign all hope of success, but resolve in
your heart, to win tlie laurel w realist victory.One such triumph will be of more
real value than a mint of goldL How oftenhave we known young men.of acknowledgedability, too, loiter away years
of precious time simpjy because on applicationfor situations Ihey could not obtain
remunerative salaries. Js-bucIi nn honest
plea for idleness? Are for I u lies to be acquiredin h <lav, a month, or a year? Most
erliiinlv not. 1'orc piincipte, ill.objectionablebnbits a»<] constant labor alone secure

i competency that will afford real enjoy-
merit. Why no' accept some employment
yielding a limited income ? Do so, and re-

igiously exert all your abilities fur the lienlit
of your employer, and before many <

nonths have passed you will have attained
» higher grade, a larger salary, and better t

»rospects. i
> « '

1IUI. IUU ]IIUU'I or HMIHIOCO IO Occupy
i subordinate position, but rather begin at
In* bottom :itul ascend. If troubles inulli '

>ly, pei cvere. Should your abilities be j
insufficient for the proper discharge of your :

nanifold duties, diligently labor to m:ike
ourself competent. constantly at I lie
lost assigned you, and punctual to all your ^
'ngaffcments, even of the most trivial imno'

r
ortance. Of all things be most careful to

^ommit no errors. When you are guilty
>f an oversight, seek the first opportunity
o acquaint your employer with your fault, 1

hat, if necessary, it may be inntantly rem- r

died. Concealment frequently leading to 1

uinous losses are finally discovered, and
lie author summarily dismissed from scr- c

ice. A ready knowledge of tlie intricacies" r

f busine«s; a steady perseverance to fulfill 1

our part honestly and manfully, must

vcntuully result in wealth and happiness, i
"oung man, persevere Jo accomplish all i
ou undertake.

Behavior..Never venture to relate an

incident or tell a story with which you arc .

lot well acquainted ; nor tire the patience
f your auditors with little trifling details;
ior keep tliem upon tlie torture, alter rais-
ug expectation of something thrilling, by ^withholding it to the very last words. Go
t.alght forward with what you havo to
ommunicate without repetition ; state the
irinuiple points with clearness arid precision
nd unless the matter itself is void of interest j
ou wfl) be heard with pleasure. And, if «

here should happen to be anything diver- "

ing or witty in what you say, let the laugh- J
ng he for others ; for, in g<*n^ral, the*
if it you do yourself the butter you willui^L'!ch?.' ' sb jmsNever suftc-r your mind to bo absent jn ^
ompany. Coinmaud and direc^your ai- ^0
enlion to present objects; see nnd hear all ^hat is going on without appearing to ecru- n

inize particularly anything.dood breeding does r.ot consist in formal.
PlPmnil Vf Kill in or* nnen Attrll

J, ... c-jr, v.».« niiu

ill behavior. A well.bred man is polite to. (
very person, but particularly to ^VfygersB? |nmixed compiy.iicsf'every .^pmooQiMio is I
dmiticd is supposed jo bo on- a footing of j
quality with the rest, and consequently
lainis very jus'ly every.mark of civility,
t is wise tc avoid > re njjijks condemnatory jf classes and professions, doctors, lawyers,

r 1 1. I- I---. I .
v» i'kh , nini ib is pru'ieui vo ifurn

nough of tlie immediate_ connection^ of '
hose present to avoid givinglpain. . J,
Yellow Skin..As the ladies are in- I

arested in wliatever improves or injure* the
£in, we reprod uce the following speculation
n the sallowness of complexion from the i

Miilailelphia Ledgers. "

J
If our Western friends can in atjy way*®
%h their wives, daughters, or' cooks, to
;eep the pearlAsh out of theirjbreac?, all the
ellow people^ especially thd'-^illow eliil- '

Iren, who are §uppo><«d*to he turned yel- J
ow Dy the fever afid agfafe and billions fe. 1

ers, will 6oon be turned w.bU*« It is a i

;reat mistake to suppose that the yellow 1

ountennnceB of the west cameVrom bile,
vhen it is only jta«normous quantities of r

>earlash eaten in Tue bread that it reflected )
hrough the skin.' Bread is the staff of life; *i
t is said.andjjo it'is; but it is the etnff of
loath tnn in Wml A
., .,... Mfg." ,
tills about as ma% people here as bad Tain. J
>o many people eat poisonous pearlash for i

>rend thatfbey die by inches, 'fcyspepbif jjbat greatjaonster,. disease of the country, i

bat deranges tbe liver, brings on costive '

less, and thus, finally kills the human vie- f
im.is bair tbe time pearlsh. Here in the
3ht»t, out of New England, we bave nearly
Iriven off tbe pearlash-saleratus cooks, but'
)0t altogether. Pearlash lives bere yet in
iread, but cities and towns we have
iearly whipged.out tbo murAfoft. In the
(istant western towns, beyond tH* good {

jotejs of^tbe kkea an*} ijfera^ ne*rlti#b, un!erthe name of taleratjp, i» king. It ie
peftrfab for breakfWi^M>ar|ub for diitrer,*
tod {Jearlwb fyr.Wpp«'. . ft » J»ot any
fender, then, that i^e people of ibe East 1

tiim yellow W&t, nod sicken.fiot <Jf fever. '

lod'agne, bilttbtw «6d congestive ferere bat j
of pfcirlath tbfee thnefli^aj, .\
A o^feofandI

wrby the nntue of&^*|p«ea9ttljr «o»p4
fron * W*Ktak^.;f '

...

' v -

Early Influences..There can be no

greater ble&jsjng than to bo born in the
light mid air of a cheerful, loving home.
It not only ensures a happy childhood.if
thGro bo health and a good constitution.
but it almost makes suro a virtuous and
happy n.anhood, and a fresh heart in old
age. T think it every parent's duly to try
to make their children's childhood full of
love and of childhood's proper joyousness;
and I never see children destitute of them,
through tho poverty, faulty tempers, or

wrong notious of their parents, without a

heartache. .IJot that all tho appliances
which wealth can buy aro necessary to tho
free and hnppy unfolding of childhood in
body, mind, or heart.quite otherwise, God
he thanked ; hut children must at least
hnve'love inside the house, and fresh air and
good play and boiiio good companionship*
outside; otherwise young life runs the
greatest danger in the world of withering >*'
or growina&tunted, or sour and wrong, or,
at best, prematurely old and turned iuward
on itself.

Ladies are requested to keep in a single
line on either side of the streets, walkiner in
succession o»« after the other, in ordfi' that
there may ho a possibility of passing thorn
without the danger of being entangled in
their clothes.

.

If philanthropy is properly defined to bo
i love of mankind, most women have nn

ini*qnivoi:al tide to be considered philanthropists.<.

Tt is said by nn exchange that Henry
waru needier alwaj's manat;e9«. to tie in
tot water. Ile'rather likes it beoause be
s Riicb nn old fish.
A woman with more beart tban brain,

note poiiI tban intellect, morn emotion
ban imagination, will) an agreeable f>bare P(
tf health and beauty, is the 'roso without
be thorn.4
An enthusiastic ffirl savs that the first

line she ever locked arms-with a young |
nan she felt like 'Hope leaning onler nn- J
shor. """

Bv opening (wo opposite doors n draft
if air is produced, so by the opening of two
nouths in opposition to each other a breeze
s quickly raised.
Tl le hardest thing to hold in this world

s an unruly tongn. It Beats a hot smooth^
nir iron or kieking-horse considerably.
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WILLIAM GLAZE. I'ltoruiKTott.
GEOKGE A. SHIELDS, Foukma.v.

pManufactures steam-engines of <
any power dehireil, for mills nn<l l'lnn- Gntion purposes, nt *horl notice, having at nil Qimes on liund some finished, or in ft forward

tut p. In connection witli our Mill and Engine
York, we liiive secured the services of Mr. *»
oun Cbadtiikn, vvlio is one of the best Mill- I
vVighta in the South, to superintend the putffiTiipof Mills nnd Engines. '

1J8R-AS3 AND IRON CASTINGS.
All descriptions of Brass and Iron Ca?tinuB a'

!x'*i-uted in the very hes>t manner, and ftitdioriRJtine, ns we oast every day in the week. Ourlock of patterns is very large, having recent- J
r ^/ui^.iuscu an muov luniiiM ij ownea vy i*.
V. Right. which lieing luMed to those mud*:
it my establishment for the pafct five jjttr*nakcstlie assortment morif'foll than any inker tlike establishment in the St'at«. jSgCL

CIKID I,AIt SATI'S.
I am auent fop It. line <fc Co's celebrated

Jiiculnr Snwp. ami also for ^ manufacture of
lie Mime article in Richmond, Va. A full nun-
>iy ot those JSftws, of all sizes, always on hand. e

'ertuns wishing them will do well to call on'
ne, ss I muke no charge for filling thein lo tlie
r.un«lrels.

Old Saws Rc-'JPoolhcd.
I have a Gfitfiming Machine on hand, and

im prepared to re-tooth old saws; makingliem lis good as new. '

inoisr iiAXLiira-.
1 would enII attention to this brunch of our

tuaine.w, havintr a great, variety of patterujwor public and private ground#. Cajpeterie", ^tin] will keep »n hand, and <5nst any stylewanted, at pri-:eaas low ap^the same can be J
jought at the North.

WIRE RAILING.
I am agenfr for one of I lie largest Wire RailneCompanies at the North, and will furnishWindow' Guards, Galhirien. Verandas, Beditends,or any other dcwription of Wire Works,

it&he book prices of the manufacturer, whioh rma be Been at u)j£_ office.
PLOWS. ,£I have always on hand,- at>d am steadilyManufacturing *11 description*/' »f" Pl.ftWs «

wilh mwiiy other things id Jm&flgriculturai Jine, ftnd will, in a short time <s^k^feuce ll«>
nanufacture of utl kinds- of-atfrjrttWtiqpl im

lemeuts.All I nsk is for tl)6 Planters of the
wuui tJucuurB^e iiiib ruierpriw ,oy..tneir pa-1 ^.ronoKe. "Call and judge for youraelvea. f
Wagon mid Carriage Spoken.^
Id connection with the Establishment, ««

ire manufacturing Wagon And Carriage*Spokes of the'very best material, and » ill sell
Hi per cent, lower thao the same Spoke can be
>ought at the North.

ORN«niI>LS.
I am Agent for one of the beat Portable

Wills now in uae, and can furnish any siz« wan*ed. iVraune wishing these Mills are invito*
;o call'at the Works and w itnes* the operation

ni.o n..ar ir, ..-.o Tl.« Mill 1.=
.. V..V ..wo ... u-v. »iio uiiuruvfi, WiliUIJ IIS,he very be»fts procured from Edgefield, S. C.,ind the'Mills are buill complete at our EstablishueOt>.<
To those who have given me thair patronagefor the lerf^lif of time I have been engaged in

his business, I tender my warthest thanks, and
lolicit a'continence of the satpe, and to, those
ivho have' rot yet done «b, 1 respectfully ask *
their favor ana support} as neither paint' nor
sxpetsa will!^sparrd on ny&partiii contributingpromotion of~home mannffcotur.es, of every,irticla within my sphere ofs*dtion. All that
a jieceprtiy to aticceM-inAhene enterpriiea it
.he fuvor aupport of the pcopl? of the 1

South..v
^laroh, 80,12m") . WILLIAM.GLAZE.

~^OTlOEf
- TO nfc- 0ITIZ8M IF; A4MVUIB,
ITAKF thia oapirtodt>my X

aioteta thftnfa to the ciJtiMtfs of Abbe'
rHle and 'or th^jr lil^al^troritfe. 8
ind rincfca raloraW pijJtefUb. I w&nH tnc*t 'fti-fspeetfgfly Wli«||< contifnajflcq. of UT«j|ftrit. '|i
( wfll t in tjalftiHxp Wondlifborne at

9redwoodAepof.>?Tttyp d^rt^gity etfvieea *

rill ftlw*ya flud nrt ready taudip,* them.oontf1
bfete MtirfMtw*, pffHWPW&Hno a*ti** v

"v.^faiiri i\-:m, iw». »-w ' k

DOCT. M.J
Uudcr the Aogi

AUGUSTA,
Wholesale nnd Kcti

Hms, M3
A TVT-n
JliTJJ

CHEMK
DYE WOODS AND

Oil, Paints and Painter!
WINDOW GLASS

fl T A C C XI
ju xx u o i

PERFUMERY, FINE SOAPS, FINE I
PAINT 13R

SliilCAl m DENT4
Trusses and Supporl

©pices, Simflfe*, jMIhnu
ALL THE PATENT OR PROPR1ETAF

Superior Inks, Pure Wines and Jit

FANCY AltTI
Wcmafce our pnrchni»cii for Cnsli, nn<l offerI from mi}* aimilnr cs»tnMi*hiront in this soi-tinri.
Orders frmn tlie Country promptly filled uui

» price Mini quality.
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Under the Augi:
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i'TT'OULD respectfully call the attention of tlic |T T Spring aud Summer, Staple and Fancy

3DRY . GrC
Which for variety nnd clionpncas cannot be surpnfconducted mid -r tlu* Cash and One I'rice System,orth, whose only business it is to buy the Intent po

; perceived thnt we cau offer particular induceineu
ould only nume:

) Spring Ext elision Skirts, Real Steel, at f 1.50. Roll
1 Kprinp Extension Skirts, Ileal Steel, fil.oO. I no
olord Silk*, latest Styles, at 76 cts. wollh Sha
$1.50. Tow
Colored Silks, best, quality, at $100 and $1 Pan
20, worth $150 nnd $176. Call
Colored Silk llobes, three Volants,-$15 worth
*-5- EmColored Bernpe Robes SC. worth $10. s.
lain nnd Colored Bernjres, 25c wortir 37 l-2c. w

rpnndies. beautiful designs, 2<c worth 60 cts. Rnti
ood Fust Colored I.awns. 12 1 2 worth 18 34c.
olored lirilliaiits, 12 l-2c worth 18 S-ic. .' Ao<

«*

i/T A ATT^TT T AO A H
T±iTl\ X 1UJU/1U /il
f tlic latest fashions, and in all the different maier
fu warrant to he at least 25 per cent. Cheaper than
I *1.60, £2.00, $3.00 and up. Lace Tointa at $3.51

)0MESTICS, NEGRO AND
aid at Factory Prices. Give us a call when you vis
le truth of our gtateineuttr
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1

THE^NEWLYJESTABLI
ft A MQHTVT rv

KW\#XR<A« If

Would respectfully inform their friends and the pi

SELECT STOCK 01
rHEY may be found at No.'140, BROAD 9TE

Pheoiiix) where they have on hand and ore- da
i the country,

Rtrftrv Vflpipfv i
. *w-t7 w^"vvt7

It wonld he to the advantage of those wishii
e are offering our goods at

^EiOWSR. F
The has ever been void io this market Give us a

f* »».
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Mnrch, ft, I860, 45-l2m]
Hearttenarters for .Good C&rrUges of even
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Carriage Manufactory, Kirectly i
rHE unfflWfor hgrfifct r«*rofK>t«nt draughtsmania prepawM.<to btrfld^tQ order any and all *fjleilock of hia ow'h itiannfaetura fit Colombia, aueh Cai
iptidjotm, -,e^T° to'11*'1* tha-mtV^btio'

rtf Hvary-ai^'aJa e^^e^rraloS!^^mSkttwiar* "-'
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GEORGIA, '

iil Denier ia

BBSOTIKg ,
:

3ALS, j
DYE STUFFS, I

5' Articles, Varnishes,
ANn PTITTV

V ARE, .

IA1R AND TOOTH BROSHES,'
USITES,
I BiSTMIEJiTS,
ters of all Kinds,
fac-tured Tobacco,
IY MEDICINES OF THK DAY,
ondirsfor Medicinal Purposes y

CLES, &C.
ponds equally ns low bp tliey can Iip obain ^
\Varrnnted to be Vrerh, J'urc and (fetnihir1 satisfaction guaranteed with regard liuth {[Dec. 9, 1859, 32 1
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AUM & CO.,:
(

ista Hotel,
\ , G A.,
people of Abbeville to their Large Stock of

DODS,
ised by any Southern TTouse. Onr business
and one of our firm is a constant resilient
oils, as they appear in market, it is easy to D
ts. Out of the many cheap articles, we "

>es. $1.50 worth 00.
I In Clot li for Travelling Dresses, 12 1-2 c.

vvU from 75 eta. up.
re Is at, 76 <'tn. pr. IK>z.
tiiloon Si lifts from 15 cts. up.ieoeS, 8 liII<1 1(1 Cl8. up.j*broaden-d Collars. 25 cts worth 50 cts.
brvidcred Setls, (Collars and Sleeves) $100
ortli $2 00.

jids, '25 cts., wortli 50 cts.
,6 M Mb.. 26 ct. worth 50 c ts. p
J many other articUs too tedious to mention '-'fi

DUSTERS I
ii

mis. manufactured l>y ourcelves in tliis cily cm
can he found anywhere else. Mnutillus ii

), $4.00, $6.00 und up. - w

PLANTATION GOODS
"

it our City, sod we will convince you of

FFER^BAUM & CO.,
the Augusta Hotel, Aflgusta, t-fa,

w
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SHED HOUSE OF %

ANS & CO..
"

A

ahlic gerfernlly, to (m'impcc(.ioQ of their J
F FURNITURE,
!ET, Citv Hotel Building, (lute Engle A (i !} receiving from the best in anu factories
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SDPER-PHOSPHATE!
1_)LAN11'/RS seeking Manures; will recollectthat RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE*,lie oniy Monuro tlio Into eminoht analyticalChemist, Professor Bickell, of Maryluhd, pronounced
Standard !ind which hSfl been confirmed by every seetionnlo which this Manure lias been introduced.This Manure is sold undof a legal guarantee of

Purity and Freedom
FROM All ABUiTBlATtO.lt'rom the eminent manufacturing chemists,Messrs. Potls <fc Klett, under whose personaluipervision^lIODES' SUPBR-PHOSPHATE Unnnufnetured. Thia Manure has beettfifeed insouth Carolina for se&eral years pis£ with
;r«oi success in the culture of Cotton and Corn,ilia is now thoroughly established for these imtorliintstaples. Do not let the present season
)Bf"« without the experiment. . -*

Rendthe annexed letters from gentleman whoiave tried it tfti> pnej^season.

NO 300 B^feJ^ST./'5
AUGUSTA, CJA.

n cv t^TI,IENS' GA" Nov- 22- 186®llrnr.V«w T? m i .. .

Uu|icr i nonpiiaie tins hecilipplied by nic this j'oar.on ft small scale, to bothJorn nnd Cotton. The result exceedep my tx.icctation, although the experiments, for manyeiiHonp, were not. find could not be oonductgdvilli due caution ; yet I am entirely satisfied,hM the growth of weed, in both instances, theruit in corn, and the.number,of bolls of cotton,veto fully double the yield iutbe hortioriB tinrwnured,and this when only tt'.tlme-ppooufolif the Super I'hosphute was applied as a topIressingto each hill of corn, nnd A ten-spoonffll
» ouch stalk of cot tun.nnd the last as late ialie reason as the 18th of Jul v. Some of thereed grew to nine feet higii, with si* feeb
ranches, covcrcd with bolls, while the Dtima<utvd was not Half so good. It It my intention
cxt year, to test it more fnlly.Very Respectfully,
(Signed) HAMMOND.
UNION POINT, (O. R. R.) Noy. 28, 1869.ilt-ssra. J. A. Ashley <fc Co.:
(Jent*.I bought n Ion of Rhodes' Super.'hosphule in Baltimore. last Spring, Mr. H. I).>eit tier, of Berzelin, to lust. its value as a ma.

iitr*'. 1 put about. 1 ii.*» Ilis. on nn acre of colton,
ii the drill, on Intiil that would not make over
5 to ltiu U.S. of seed colton per acre, without
In n ii re. The result is entirely satisfactory.i.uva .1 » f "

- Hi irna» IM411; 1 tu OUW 11)9. IO II1&
ere 011 this very poor land. I expect to pur luisefnim 5 to 8 tons (br my Spring crop. My(verier wishes me to put his name to this olio.

Youre, in grent haste,
(.Signed) P. \V. PUIKTUr.

WILLIAM FOSTER.
De. 24. 185ft 31 tf.

MANIPULATED GUANO.
No. 83 Second Stbkkt, )

Baltimouk January 28. 1859. y
JlEPOliT OF ANAL YSIS

OF
« ? » > - .

iUBUSUA'S Ml AIPl LA'fliU HUM
FOR

FilANCIS UuBlNSON, ESQ.,
BALTIMORE CITY.

A; SAMPLE oftlio above which was tnken at
TjL your Mills, was found, upon analysis, to
e capable of producing of
immonia, - 8.31 per cent.
Ami l<> contain of
lone Phosphate cf Lime 45.82 " "

The above proportion of Ammonia and Bone
hosphate of Lime is known to he most proper
ir concentrated manures. Both theoretical
attuning and the results of numerous praclioaticperimcntH have approved of it. An applicnoiiof '2(H) Ilia, of this article article per acre,ill supply more of Bone Phosphate of Lime
inn is required by uny crop.thus leaving a
insidernhle surplus of this valuable nutriment
icorporatud with the soil after cropping, and
ill fiiruish a sutileifiit quantity of ammonia to

> act as a nutriment and stimulant.
CllAS till"! If KI.T. PI. TV

EfePOKT OlST
IMIPULATED GUANO,

FOR
J?n A W^tC B/JBTJVTPnUT
«, UAU XI.uJUAXVU\JXI

rHE sample analyzed was taken By myselffrom the bags in the mill where the goauo
us manipulated.
li contained of
jnmonia, ... 8.24 .per cent,
hosphoric Acid, - -j.21.98 -^, "

Equivalent to
one Phosphate ofLime 47,59 " "

It is therefore nn excellent manipulated gold,contaitling«enogh ammonia to produce a
nriM" »i. .J

»r«- .aiiu BdUICICIia 5

nmitity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion
r the {toil
i. SNOWOEW PIGGOT, 91. D.

Analyticalam] Consulting Cliemist*
FOR SALE BY , .

f A 4MSI FY J&-IMI5
m inww i .w «VII
NO. 200 BROAD ST.

AU<SCSTA «A. '

lllinif.;
. AND*

BHSSS-MAKIBfi. *

HIR8. 8MALL
" N RETURNING thanks to the Ludiei of"
- Midline and its vicinity. to whom aho
ip pivetiTeulir# eatisfnctioto, aod who have soberally(^trohizfld her, fo#«c»rtfideiit of,.miringa vontinuanca6f their faVOr; an£ *pq eft- ^>ricljell l>e wanting* on her part to- M«* it,
'listing ftfrher long, experience-having been >~
pwarda of twenty year# in btigineMTn»eferaj-£yf i he firat citioa in Europe.. *

Mrs. Small would also say, she ha> Cba^lr
rrangemptlU, and i« sopplied rotf^only .with11 the HU«*t Pi»Hbioii8 raanthly from Hew " *

ork riiiladt'lpftia, bat dWevffrom Lupdlpu
»ch.|tfonth t«#|rure to her l^d»,palrona.#ve*y
ov*uy of tho'wbpon." . *
a it .ffi. *
Q.iviviryu ucparMivilb pruiqpMJnded to rtTher re*id«n«e, Magazlce'Hil), A'
eville Q. H. }Always^ hand, or MADE TO ORDfc ""

Plain'Silk or Cased JBonnuU,
Crape do do do/

^ Widows' Caps and Moowning Bordars, > *

nll^adDreweiv Ac», <fcc. <iw
rt«p. »f '"^V' *

;f -,3WRY GOODS,
*

At fid. 258, Btreat,. "'* ~
,

Afe^o^S^J^n^»o^ra lj£w Stock rfP ^

gj$M«* jijjih v, 18*>, *.
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